
The Earth is The Lord's
Week 2
Africa

Useful aids: Globe or large wall map of the world, picture of an African elephant.
Open with singing of Psalm 24 (Kilmarnock). 
Revisesomeideasfrom lastweeke.g.Whatis a continent?(A largelandmass)How
manycontinentsare there?(Seven).Locatethe sevencontinentson a largemapor
globe.

Point out Africa andnotethat its shapeis ratherlike a largeelephant'sear.Showa
good picture of an African elephant to demonstrate. 

Sing the Bantulullaby. The Bantutribe live in SouthUganda.Find this areaon the
map.What do they noticeaboutthe tune?(It usesonly five different notesi.e. it is
pentatonic.It has a gentle lulling rhythm, good for sendinga baby to sleepetc.)
Discusswhat they think are good characteristicsof a lullaby (repetitive, rocking
rhythm) and practicesinging softly (so as to sendthe baby to sleep)without the
singing sounding weak and weedy.

Africa canbedividedinto threemainareas.Showtheseto thechildrenon themapas
you talk.
1. Desertat the top – theSahara,which is asbig asthewholeof theU.S.A. Thereis
anotherdesertregiontheKalahariDesertin the southwest.Describedesertlife and
desert animals e.g. camels.
2. Rain forest in the equatorial region – describe rain forest animals and life briefly.1 
3. Savannahin the southandeast.This is grassland,homeof elephants,lions etc.
(Children often think that these animals live in the jungle i.e. rain forest.)

The Africa Inland Mission.

The Africa Inland Mission was foundedby PeterCameronScott who camefrom
Scotlandandlived in the last century.He walked2600miles in the hilly countryof
Africa taking the gospel to remote areas and founding missions. He died of
blackwaterfever after two years.The work he startedcontinuestoday and a good
example to describe to the children is the Kuluva hospital in Uganda. 

The hospitalwas foundedin 1940 to treatpatientssuffering from suchdiseasesas
leprosy.Todaysomepatientstravel asfar as100 miles to get to the hospital.Some
maybecarriedor transportedby bicycle.Very few cancomeby car.Becauseof the
distanceanddifficulty of travel,peopledo not usuallygo to thehospitalunlessthey
arevery ill. This often makesit difficult for the doctorsto treat the patientsasthey
oftenarrive with their illnessin a very advancedstate.If you go to the hospitalyou
haveto havea friend or relativewith you to look afteryou,cookfor you andcarefor
you. You mustprovideyour own food andyour own sheetsandblankets.Thenight

1 Use a pictorial library book .


